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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the Exhibit button.
A customer created a security policy and is not receiving any logs from permitted sessions, you
are asked to obtain the logs for the customer.
Which parameter must you add to the configuration shown in the exhibit to accomplish this
task?
A. set system syslog file traffic-log any any
B. set system syslog file traffic-log match "traffic_session".
C. set default-permit then log session-close
D. set default-permit then count
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
To send security policy logs to a file named traffic-log on the SRX Series device:
[email&#160;protected]# set system syslog file traffic-log any any
[email&#160;protected]# set system syslog file traffic-log match "RT_FLOW_SESSION"
In the example above, traffic log messages are sent to a separate log file named traffic-log. The
severity level is set to any so that the traffic log messages are captured. Only log messages that
match RT_FLOW_SESSION, which identifies traffic log messages, are sent to the traffic-log file.
References:
http://kb.juniper.net/InfoCenter/index?page=content&id=KB16509&actp=search

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which choice below is NOT an example of an issue-specific policy?
A. Defined router ACLs
B. Unfriendly employee termination policy
C. E-mail privacy policy
D. Virus-checking disk policy
Answer: A
Explanation:
Answer c is an example of a system-specific policy, in this case
the router's access control lists. The other three answers are
examples of issue-specific policy, as defined by NIST. Issue-specific
policies are similar to program policies, in that they are not
technically focused. While program policy is traditionally more
general and strategic (the organization's computer security
program, for example), issue-specific policy is a nontechnical
policy addressing a single or specific issue of concern to the
organization, such as the procedural guidelines for checking disks
brought to work or e-mail privacy concerns. System-specific policy
is technically focused and addresses only one computer system or

device type. Source: National Institute of Standards and Technology,
An Introduction to Computer Security: The NIST Handbook Special
Publication 800-12.

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is a Cisco Meraki Technology Partner?
A. Technology partners are a community of developers that leverage Meraki's APIs to design
custom solutions and applications.
B. Technology partners are focused on and specifically trained to implement certain Cisco
Meraki product platforms such as security or wireless.
C. Technology partners meet very specific certification requirements and meet target
thresholds within different Cisco Meraki product categories.
D. Technology partners concentrate on delivering expedited on-site services such as wireless
surveys and VoIP infrastructure scoping.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4

A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option B
Answer: A
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